Goals

RANGERS

▼ Develop Social Activities for the Alumni Association and perspective members as a way to build support.

▼ Promote scholarships for Logan Graduates.

▼ Member of the Logan Wall of Fame

▼ Research and maintain History of Alumni Association

▼ Assist with career development of Logan students.

▼ Establish a Logan Staff Recognition Program.

▼ Promote the enhancement of Logan facilities.

▼ Maintain a database of Logan classes to assist Reunion committees.

Mission

RANGERS

The La Crosse Logan Alumni Association promotes ongoing development of Logan High School and its students. With the help of alumni, staff, and friends, the association supports Logan High School in the 21st Century.

Benefits of Life-Time Membership

1) Promote Education Opportunities for Graduates of Logan

2) Lifetime member of Scholarship Fund

3) Class Reunion Updates

4) Lifetime pass to Regular Home Logan High Events

5) Web Site to Link to Logan Alumni: lacrosseloganalumni.com